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Top stories from December 1, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Editor's Note: An earlier version of this email was sent without the some ads.
It has been resent with no additional changes. The George-Anne regrets this
mistake.

YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Here’s the highlights from the
last faculty senate meeting
Faculty pushed back on university
plans for in-person instruction this
spring at November’s faculty senate
meeting, many concerned with their
personal safety and the quality of
instruction students are receiving.

Men’s and women’s basketball
teams prevail in busy day of
sports
On Saturday, as the Georgia
Southern football program was
defeated by rival Georgia State, both
the men’s and women’s basketball
team were victorious in their games.

Multimedia film and production
seniors to release five-part
series
Georgia Southern’s multimedia film
and production senior project will
release episode one of five in their
new series Friday.

COVID-19 Guidelines and
Thanksgiving Break open form
The George-Anne wants to know
about your experience while
celebrating over Thanksgiving
Break

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
Grad Cap Decorating Tips
One of the most fun parts of
graduating is customizing your
graduation cap. Whatever your
graduation cap design is, have fun
with it!

The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 3,306 cases, 35 deaths
Chatham County: 10,681 cases, 203 deaths
Liberty County: 1,493 cases, 29 deaths
-------Statewide: 424,929 cases, 35,063 hospitalizations, 8,798 deaths

